
ISUE Greeks seek to sidestep ISU hous.ing rule 
by Scott Wade 

" We had to park our cars in a 
church lot across the highway, " 
Dan Miller, Chairman of !SUE 
Social Science Division, reca lled 
the early days of the !SUE cam
pus, " and walk through mud to 
the solitary building." He con
tinued, "We had no running 
water the first couple of weeks 
and had to use 'industr ia l 
restrooms ' outside. 

" However, it was a far cry 
better than the condemned 
Centennia l grade school where 
we had been, and if someone 
hadn ' t have taken the initiative to 
propose this campus, we would 
not have the beautiful and grow
ing campus we have today. " 

Simi lariy, the Greek Housing 
Committee, composed of !SUE 
students and dedicated to a long 
range goal of a· fraternity
sorority community adjacent to 
campus, may be remembered in 
a Shie ld article ten yea rs from 
now when the growing university 
is again 'discussing a major 
building project. 

Last spring, when Sigma Tau 
Gamma presented their housing 
pla ns to !SUE officials somone 
suggested tha t it would be advan
tageous to consider a larger scale 
program, such as a Greek com
munity. Gerard Jacobs , !SUE 
senior and former Student Union 
Board president, decided he had 
heard enough " talk" about Greek 
housing and that it was lime for 
someone to " take the bull by the 
horns" and do something about 
it. So, he called Director of Stu
dent Activities , Bar r y 
Schonberger, for advice. 

Jacobs was soon informed 
th at he was taking on a 
monumental project which would 
consume many hours of hard 
work, require continuous dedica
tion , and be plagued with " dozens 
of predictable a nd unpredictable 
variables and barriers". 

" We have to be realistic," 
Schonbeq?;er advised Jacobs in 
the first meetings, " and under
stand that this entire project is 
very tentative ahd could possibly 
be entirely altered or halted· by ;~ 
number of circumstances." 

Aware of limitations, Jacobs 
began to look for dedicated peo
ple to work on his committee. 
Each fra ternity and sorority 
sel~cled a representative and the 
Greek Hous ing Co mmitte e 
(GHC ) was born . Chosen for this 
task force were: Pa l Sulli van 
from Sigma Tau Gamma, Connie 
Feagley from Sigma Kappa , 
Holly Wilson for Delta Zeta , 
Karla Robinson for Sigma Sigma 
Sigma , Joe Alldredge represents 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, John Rexing 
for Lambda Chi Alpha, Mark 
Gerst for Sigma Alpsh Epsilon, 
Chris Boarman represented 
Alpha Omega Psi , and Malayna 
Hudson from Alpha Sigma Alpha . 

The s tudent committee , 
which began meeting every two 
weeks , met their firs t obstruction 
when they began to in estigate 
potential building sites. ISU at 
Terre Haute , which is the parent 
school to !SUE, forbids dor
mitories on the !SUE ca mpus. 
Consequently , the 350 acres 
which surround the academic 
facilities were eliminated. 

"Where to now , Barry," 
questioned J acobs. 

" In the ea rly s ixties a group 
of concer ne d Evansvi lli a ns 
known as Souther Indiana Higher 
Education I SIHE > purchased 
about 1500 acres west of 
Evansvi lle for the purpose of im- . 
proving and furthering higher 
ed uca tion in our area ,'' 
Schonberger answered. " So, 
when !SUE wanted to relocate in 
1965, the land , .about 350 acres, 
was donated by SIHE. I suggt:sl 
you ta lk to the chairma n of SIHE, 
Rolland Eckels ." 

The committee mentor had 
pointed in the right direction. 

" We have 1100 acres just 
wa iting to be used," sta led a n en
thusiastic Rolland Eckels . ''As a 
matter of fac t," he pointed out, 
"we wanted lo build ca mpus 
dorms ·and give them to the 
university severa l years ago, but 
we were denied tha t privilege by 
the Boa rd of Trustees al Terre 
Haute." 

" Yes ," Eckels affirmed , 
"when the Greek Housing Com
mittee brings us l the SIHE l an 
acceplabJe proposal that wi ll 

work within the guide fines of our 
organization, we wi ll certa inly 
donate the Ia nd ." 

With 1100 ac res. knwon as the 
Mid-America Housing Land, to 
work with , the co mmittee 
se lected fou r potentia l build ing 
s ites . Eventually. the la nd 
se lected to be furth e r in_
vestigated as a tentative building 
site became an open field south of 
the lake. 
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Radiology Dept. passes inspection 
by Mary Barthel 

After six months of prepara
tion and a year wail, the !SUE 
Radiology Program has been 
reaccredited for another 5-year 
period . According to Rebecca 
Eng lert, Superv isor of - the 
Radiology Program , "The pro
gram has nowhere lo go except 
onward and upward". 

The Radiology Dept. receives 
accredita tion from the Commit
tee on Allied Health Education 
and Accreditation and the Joint 
Review Committee. To prepare 
for the accreditation process it 
was necessary for Englert and 
her s taff to compile a Self-Study 
Guide and send it to the Joint 
Review Committee. 

What appeared to be a simple 
chore soon became a three-ring 

,binder fill ed to the brim with 
'course descriptions , students ex
lpectations and lab theories. 

The Se lf -Study com -
municated in print every aspect 
of the Radiology Program. Once 
acquainted with the program 
through the Self .Study it beca me 
necessary for the Joint Review
ing Committee to visi t the !SUE 
Campus and Deaconess Hospita l, 
the clinicaf site. 

When visi ting the campus 
last Spring the Review Commit
tee checked every aspect of the 
program with a fine tooth comb. 
Wi thout the accreditation the 
ISUE"program would be placed 
on probation or even dissolved. 
This restriction makes it impossi
ble for any type of Radiology pro-

· gram to exist if it is not full y ac
credited by the Joint Review 
Committee. 

The !SUE progra m fulfilled 
the necessary requirements and 
is one of 900 Radiology progra ms 
in the U.S. !SUE 's thirty-month 

program prepares the student to 
assis t the radiologist and other 
physicians in operating X-ray 
equipment and in preparing pa
tients for diagnostic X-rays . 

A s tuden t wishing to enroll in 
the program should apply lo 
!SUE 's Admissions office and the 
Ra diol ogic Technologic Pro
gram , before April I. All in
terested students must apply 
·ear ly beca use e lev e n total 
students are accepted out of 30-50 
applicants. A s tudent 's chances 
for accepta nce are increased if 
the fo llowing requirements are 
fulfilled : 

1. upper one-third of his or 
her high school class a nd have a 
grade point average of 2.5 or 
above (on a 4.0 scale ) 

2. applicants have completed 
a college prepara tory lane in, 
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Editorial 
Certifying Evil 

It is terrifying to imagine how much savagery and repression 
would be enough to offend the Reagan Administration when it 
surveys the human rights records of its client countries in Central 
America . In Guatemala and El Salvador, at least, too much ain't 
enough . On January 7, the White House lifted an arms embargo in 
effect since 1978, thus allowing the Guatemalan regime of 
Efrain Rios Montt to purchase $6.3 million worth of air force 
ment. And President Reagan will shortly inform Congress that 
government of Roberto d'Aubuisson is fit to receive about $ 
million in direct U.S. military aid . The State Department cla1 
that both countries show marked improvement in their prev 
problematic human rights behavior. But such claims are fantastic 
Consider the reality : 

In Guatemala, the army is pursuing a brutal policy of 
against Indian villagers in several provi~ces . In a typical i?cident, 
during the last week of November, the v1llages of Montecnsto and 
Bullaj were bombed, eighty-five houses were destroyed and 
soldiers from the feared Specia l Forces (ca lled kaibilesl 
massacred a t least thirty-s ix people. After such raids , surviving 
male vi llagers are pressed into military service, given 
weapons and sent out on doomed patrols against the 

Reporters in Guatemala say that the Rios Montt 
has passed easily fro m mere a uthoritarianism in'·> downright 
tota lita rianism Cto use J eane Kirkpatrick 's whimsical categories) . 
Where former military regimes conducted haphazard wars of attri 
lion against the insurgent forces, the policy now is blitzkrieg and 
extermination . If there is an atmosphere of peace and calm in once 
vofati le areas , the reports say , it is the peace of the capti ve and the 
ca lm of the dead . 

In El Sa lvador, the d'Aubuisson government has repealed the 
moderate land-reform decree of the administration it replaced in 
last yea r 's elections . Moreover, since March some 7,000 peasant 
beneficiaries of land reform have been forcibly evicted by thei r 
former landlords. Thirteen mayors and local officials of the opposi
ti on Christian Democratic P-a rty have been killed since those elec
tions . Twenty-six members of ANDES. the na tiona l teachers 
union, were a bducted on August 20 and later tortured and impri
soned . Eight labor leaders and six members of the revolu tionary 
opposition " di appeared" in mid-October; only five have been 
accounted for . One suspect in the assassinations of a land-reform 
offic ial and two American advisors seem to have esca ped from 
police custody; the other suspect was freed for " insufficienct 
evidence.·· The Maryknoll sisters have announced they will )10t 
cooperate in the tria l of fi ve low-level soldiers charged with killing 
four America n churchwomen in 1980 ; lhe sisters say they cannot 
find independent lawyers. and the whole process is a sham. And 
d'Aubuisson ha rejected a n October 26 proposal by the guerrillas 
to negotia te a politica l solution to the confli ct without 
preconditions. 

According to the 1981 act of Congress requiring Presidential 
certification of human rights progress in El Salvador as a prere
quisite for military aid. several findings must be made. For 
exa mple. the President must show that the government of El 

alvador is " making conti nued progress in implementing essential 
economic and political reforms,'' that it is making " good faith ef
fort to begin discussions with a ll major factions ... which have 
declared their willingnes to find ... a n equitable poli ti~al solution ," 
that it is bringing " an end to the indiscirminate torture and murder 
of alvadoran civilians, " a nd that it is making "a concerted and 
significcant effort to comply with internationally recognized 
human rights _•· Congress has asked separa tely that progress be 
made in the investigation of the murders of American civilians. 

It will take an extraordinarily obtuse a nd perverse President to 
make such findings in the face of the aforementioned facts . but we 
ha e a man in the White House who believes in stayi ng the course 
with friend ly tyrants . Consequently. it is important that the facts 
the President will ignore be kept before the public. To this end , a 

• "•"nnn<otro tion and nonviolent blockade of the State Department 
held on Monday. January 24, by the Committee in Solidarity 

the People of El alvador (CJSPES ). And there 's always next 
certificat!on comes up again in 180 days . 

----------~--------------~---~---

Getting to the Point 
by Li a . Hunt 

There is only one thing I 
dread more than doing six 
month's worth of laundry and 
that is ... DUM DE DUM DUM
checking out a book from the 
library. o. I am not minus the 
abi lity to read, nor am l incompe
tent enough that after four years 
at !SUE I cannot find the library. 
What lam, however , is a typical 
student who rarely has time to go 
to the library, find a book. and 
spend an eternity filling out the 
endless information necessary to 
borrow one book. The point l am 
making is simple. Why don 't we 
have a more modern method for 
recording the pertinent informa
tion necessary to borrow 
materials from the library. 

As it stands now, it seems a 
student must fill out everything 
from the title and author of the 
book to a KGB authorization 
number . While the method for 
borrowin t e materials is no 

e most efficient, the library 
staff is possibly one of the best 
How many people do you know 
can locate a copy of The Com
plete Works of a Pig Latin Writer 
in thirty seconds or less and stil l 
maintain a sincere attitude of 
helpfulness? 

One time, l asked a librarian 
why a photographic process for 
checking out books such as the 
method employed by the 
Evansville Public Libraries was 
not utilized, and she responded 
that the initial cost of such a 
system would range from two to 
three thousand dollars. Two to 
three thousand dollars means 
that many more books for the 
library. My response was , if no 
one takes the time to check out 
a ny of the books from a two to 
three throusand dollar stockpile 
of new materials then how 
va luable are they? 

In the meantime r guess it 
will be necessa ry to maintain a 
strong pencil -pushing abi li ty 
when it comes to visiting the 

libra ry. ••••!!!~ 
News Wanted 

!SUE campus organizations 
are encouraged to ~ubmit to The 
Shield. for publications, items of 
in terest for the s tudent body. In
formation should be typed double 
spaced. Deadline for material is 
II am Thursday preceding the 
week Th e Shield goe_s to print. 
Lis ted below a re the 1983 Spring 
semester publication dates for 
The Shield. News items may be 
delivered to The Shie ld office 
!Rm 115 in the UC basement), 
delivered to Student Activities of
(ice, or sent to The Shield via 
campus mail or regular mai l. 
2/3/83 3/3/ 83 4/7/83 5/3/ 83 
2/ 17/ 83 3/ 24/ 83 4/ 21 / 83 
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Editorial 

Without Forethought? 
The glitte-r of polished metal strikes ISUE students in the eyes 

as they struggle to open the doors to the new building addition on 
campus. The shiny door handles perhaps give a~itional architec
tural beauty to the building but do very htUe to a1d easy entran<:e 
by students. 

Since the semester began I have witnessed many students 
struggle to open the heavy doors while holding an armful of books. 
On several occasions I have stopped and helped students gain en
trance to the building because they didn't know there was a door 
handle button that had to be pushed before the door would open. 

1 didn' t learn that trick from some nighttime revelation. Only 
by careful observation did I learn that our university has decided 
that door handles with push buttons are the ideal for campus use. 

Canteen 
After gaining entrance to the new building I was pleased to see 

a convienent food service canteen has been provided. The various 
machines that dispense food and drink have been lined up in rows , 
making it easy to get change for a dollar, buy a coke, sandwich,_ 
fruit , or other goodies, without having to travel to two or three parts 
of a building. 

Inside the canteen there have been standup counters nicely 
situated in the middle of the room . But they aren't very comfor
table. There is a floor to ceiling window wall in the canteen that 

ovides a refreshing view of the outdoors but why should we have 
o stand up to enjoy the scenery? 

If the university officials have provided the new canteen as a 
lounge and snack area it seems that installing tables ahd chai rs, or 
benches, would be more practical, and considerate. After all, who 
wants to eat their food standing up? 

Classrooms 
Continuing on this verbal tour of the new building we move into 

one of the classrooms. Or should l ca ll it a closet? The classrooms 
are very small . 

For some reason it has been decided we who pay to attend 
ISUE should be packed into the new classrooms like the proverbial 
sardines. I attend two classes in the new classrooms, one m FWA57 
and one in FW A58. 

FWA57 is windowless but has a light over the blackboard. 
FWA58 has a window but no light over the blackboard . 

The class I attend in FWA 57 has about 25 students. We are 
wedged into the classroom so closely that it is easily ev ident if the 
person next to me hasn't showered lately. Fortunately I haven't 
noticed any unwashed classmates. • . 

The class I have in FWA 58 has about25 students. Agam w~are 
1 
squeezed in without thought for creature comfort. If I cross my 
legs r must first check to see how my neighbors are sitting. We a ll 
must have our legs crossed in the same direction or we wind up 
kicking each other. 

Last year in one of my classes I learned that humans need a 
certain amount of personal space for optimum performance and 
peace of mind. For one hour, five days a week, I lose a ll of my per
sonal space and am sti ll called upon to learn new theories and per
form well academically. l can hardly wait to see how exams are 
going to be administered in the cramped classrooms. 

The university officials should have reassigned rooms for large 
classes as soon as it became apparent that the class wouldn 't fit 
into the classroom unless a shoe horn was used to squeeze in the 
last studen t. 

Before leaving the new classrooms please notice the desks . The 
university spent considerable a mounts of money providing us with 
new classrooms. But I suppose it was decided the new rooms didn 't 
need new desks. 

For only a few hundred dollars (perhaps saved by not using 
shiny push button door ha ndles) the classrooms could have been 
outfitted with modern desks . Instead, sca rred old grade school 
desks were placed in the rooms . 

rt is nearly imposs ible to place a single sheet of pa per on a desk 
surface a nd write. The pen wi ll punch holes in the paper because of 
the gouges made by juvenile students. 

And if the professor begins to wander from the lecture topic, 
students can busy themselves lea rning new cuss words or discover
ing who likes who by reading the desktops_ 

With only a little more planning and material additions to the 
new classrooms, the university could provide students with a com
fortable environment conducive to achieving our goal'-gain a good 
education . 
!Editor's note : I've noticed that the 
door handle push buttons have been adjusted to allow the doors to 
be opened without pushing the buttons. ) 

·················· ··· ··· ·· ··· ·· ···················· ·· ·· ········· 
CORRECTION 

In the last issue of The Sh ield (January 20 , 1983) I incorrectly 
reported tha t WSW! is located at 86am . The correct location of 
WSW! on the airwa ves is 82am. My apologies to the staff of WSW!. 

The opinions expressed are not necessarily those of the University, 
its administration, its faculty or student body. By-lined columns 
reflect only the opinion of the writer . 

Publish!!d bi-weekly by The Mt. Carmel Republican / Register. 
The Shield welcomes free lance material that is typed and double
spaced, bu t reserves the right to edit it. Phone 464-1893. Address 
correspondence to The Shield , Ann Humphrey, Administration 41, 
8600 University Boulevard. Evansville, Indiana 47712. 
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Rhetoric in perspective 
by Kenny Wallace 

Student Government Associ
ation t SGA l is · a campus 

a much subtler technique than organization responsible for in-
Dedication is tantamount to frontal labotomy . Do not, ·vestigating problems that affect 

success in all of life's pursuits . I however, expect that our blades students at !SUE. After being 
grew up believing that <with ex- are any the less sharp. formally admitted, every s tudent 
ception of noblesse oblige! only Notice the sudden change in becomes a member of SGA, but 
hard and faithful work could tone and the well -developed few understand how they can use 
grant positive achievement. Then metaphOI;,. in the last section. SGA to help them deal with their 
I found that the truth lied Changing tone can be effective in problems. 
somewhere within the art of a persuasive argument and the SGA's chief goal is to a ttempt 
Rhetoric . use of metaphor often helps the to prevent major problems from 

For those who are unsure, the audience to visualize an idea that occurring on campus or to solve 
major departments of rhetoric the speaker , or in this ;._,se, the any problems that may arise. 
are style and invention. Good author, wishes to convey. · SGA President Ron Songer 
rhetoricians develop the science This brings us to the final points out that !SUE has had few 
of grammar into an art. This point in our discussion of major problems and said, " We'll 
often requires a certain amount rhetoric: Ethics . try to deal with any problems 
of invention. Ethics are important in brought to our attention ." 

The major problem with this developing respect for the pur- SGA accomplishes many of 
is to what degree a good rhetori- pose or end of discourse. Here its objectives. Last yea r it made 
ciao relies on invention rather again , rhetoricians are like doc- several significant achieve-
than logic . Too many rhetori- · tors in the sense that we must ments . The organization 
cians confuse good rhetoric with subscribe to a rigid code of ethics recognized a need for an addi-
good invention . · in our practice. tiona! copier in the libra ry and 

Good rhetoric observes The tools of rhetoric can be helped to· get a second machine so 
respect for form . Good rhetori- used to justify and convince a that waiting tim e for copy 
cians must respect form as rriuch valid or invalid point of argu- machine users was cut in half. 
as logic . Validity in deductive ment. This conflict is ageless and Last year , SGA began its 
reasoning is sufficient to con- its consequences are of supreme Leadership Conferences and 
vince some folks , yet, how many importance in the total spectrum started the process of helping in-
a re taken in by esthetics alone? of human life. We at The Shield coming !SUE students before 

The previous statement was are caught up in this battle and their completion of high school. 
rhetorical in nature: I really we try always to wear the white A series of seminars were con-
didn't expect , you, the reader, to hat. dueled by active SGA members 
answer. It was done for effect We are providing !SUE to prepare prospec ti ve college 
on)y . <A nother device of students and faculty with a ser- students in their trans ition from 
rhetoric . l vice. It is our responsibility to high school to universi ty. The 

''Can any of this be provide checks and balances for seminars were well received and 
relevant?", you aP~. the politics of !SUE. It is the were repeated this year during 

Hell yes it's relevant! students and faculty's -respon- the fall semester. · 
We at The Shield are s tudents sibility to provide us with feed- SGA is currently at work on 

of rhetoric. We are like medical back in order to let us know how two problems with the commit-
students specializing in brain we are performing . That isn't tees that could create major 
surgery and good rhetoric is our much to ask , is it? <Rhetorical changes in the university . The 
sca lpel. We have the ability to statemen[, but I still would like first involves an overpass at the 
cha nge the mind yet we do it with an answer.) main entrance to the university 
·-=~=======================~ off Highway 62. SGA members 

**~****~-* . Free trip to Paoli Peaks 
Saturday, Twilight, February 5 

Uepa rture: 
Skiing: 
Heturn : 
Expense: 

Includes : 

l>cad line : 

9 am CST University Center Lobby 
I pm- 10 pm EST 
II : 30 pm CST 
$28 per person package 
$24 per person lift ticket. equipment rental 
$18 per person lift ticket. lessons 
$14 per person lift ticket 
Round trip transportation provided by S. U .B. 
Lift ticket 
Group Ski Lessons 
Equipment Rental 
Wednesday prior to departure . 2 :00 pm 

Pa _y in advance at: Student Activiti es in the Unive-rsity Center : 
464-1862 

Transportation provided FREE 
by the S.U.B. Recreation Committee! · 

********* The scars 

***************** 
Office Visits 

The Sh_ield staff invites the 
student body and faculty to visit 
The Shield office < Rm 115 UC 
baseme_pll during regular office 
hours. During the hours listed 
below the office will be staffed by 
someone willing to answer your 
questions, receive news releases 
or just show you a round th~ 
newsroom . 
Mon - 11 -12 
Tues - 12- 1 
Wed - 11 -12 
Thurs - 12-1 
Fri - 11 -12 

~**************** 

of an abused child 
can stay with us 
all his life. 
Many teenage drug addicts and teenage prostitutes 

· report being abused children. Many juvenile 
delinquents also report being abused as children. 

And because we pay to respond to those problems, we are all victims of 
child abuse. 

Yet child abuse, and the results of abuse, can be prevented. 
The ational Committee for Prevention of Child Abuse is a private, 

charitable organization that knows how to do it. But we need your help. We 
need money. We need volu nteers. Send us • 
your check today, o r write for our booklet . . _ _ 

Because if we don't all start somewhere National Committee for 
we won't get anywhere. ' ® Prevention of Child Abuse 

Help us get to the heart of the problem. ~ 
Write: Prevent Child Abuse, Box 2866, Chicago, Illinois 60690 

by Charlene Ca in 
feel lbal an overpass would help 
to cut down on heavy traffic and 
might prevent accidents as 
students drive to and from 
school. A bill for such an over
pass has been proposed and nC
tion will be taken upon the sub
ject by the Indiana Slate 
Legislature. 

SGA is also concerned with 
gaining the university's in 
dependence frm Indiana Stale 
University < ISU I at Terre Haute. 
Members want !SUE to be able lo 
function as an independent 
university. As an independent. 
!SUE could build and maintain 
dormitories and give students the 
choice to live nea rby on campus .· 

Songer added. "Maybe 
·government· in the 
organization's name makes 
students shy away from ap
proaching us. We can get a lot 
done if s tudents come to us. We 
even work for lillie things ." One 
of the little things concerns blow
ing your nose-SGA is looking 
into placing Kleenex tissues into 
campus res trooms as winter 
colds begin occurring. 

I.ast year. as the fa ll 
semester finals a pproached. SGA 
posted notices in lhe library ask
ing thai students be quiet on a ll 
floors . SGA members felt it was 
important that the library re
mained quiet for students study
ing for final exa ms . 

SGA was instrumental in get
ting additional lockers put in the 
buildings on campus. The new 
lockers were installed just before 
spring semester began. The 
lockers have been placed in areas 
thought to be most convenient for 
students . SGA is a lso di scussing 
a suggestion concerning choosing 
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ems 
different colors for graduation 
cap tassels to represent different 
majors . 

SGA is actively involved in 
many campus committees . It 
works with the housing commit
lee on problems dealing with stu
dent hous ing. SGA members 
serve as representatives on the 
public relations committee and 
concern themselves with such 
problems as (he university's 
public image. · 

Meal Exhibit Marks 
Black History Month 
Work by Detroit ar t is!. 

Harold Neal will be displayed in 
the T!lwn Hall from February 6 
through March 6 to mark the 
Evansville Museum 's observa
tion of Black History Month. 

Neal. a graduate of the 
Center for Creative Studies in 
Detroit, has work included in 
many public a nd private co llec
lions throughout the United 
States. and is on the facully of 
Wayne County Community Col 
lege . Exhibiting regularity 
throughout lhe turbulent s ixties . 
Nea l became disenchanted with 
the narrow range _of "black a rt " . 
His recent work results from a 
period of investigation and ex
ploration. and experimentat ion 
with a broader range of artistic 
material. 

Sponsored in cooperation 
with the Evansville / Vander 
burgh School Corporation Human 
Relations Program. lhe exhibi
tion will open with an Artis t 's 
Reception on Sunda y. February 6 
from :l:00-5 :00 p.m . 

For reservations call Ms. 
Kessner . at 425-2406 by Fr iday. 
February 4 . 

' r· --------------------
BEST ACTRESS 
---MERYLSTREEP---

-NEW YORK FILM CRITICSCIRCL£ - NATIOX:fl . SOC/f~TYOFFILM CRITICS 
-LOS ANGEL ES FILM CRITI(.'S dSsOC. -NAT!u_NAJ. BO.JRDOF RErtF.W 

nr. f .,urtai•mnrl Pm.r•t. 

.1/rry/S!!rt'P IV:ri11 Ali111' l t:kr. ~/f/1; \'iml 
mtt~t. ·llun l ltJ/11/a 1-il~ :\'op/Ji'e..\: (,'/J()ifr·· aA.rllltltun..AI'rtNiw'liM 

~·"""'t'; .f/ml .f / tJfu/11 ~:::,. // i/himt.\i)'IYJII /::;:~. t\b/or,4/mrlltfr~. I If, /'::;;.- ( :mrxr Jmhit1 
• ... . llflrt 'llf 1/rmlli.vll ~.::;;':'. 1/t;rtill .\imy,rr ,._ •• :".·1/tJN./ IM:uiii • ..J A'ritiiiiiJri.JJ , ...... ""'. lkl!t .l Jtli·ultr 

l ::~N:~T~:==~=~~:~~~~~~:-~ J 
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Housjng ceonunued rrom p. u 

The second detour was also a 
result of the Terre Haute ' 'Hou · 
ing Band". The campus is pro
hibited from building student 
housing. therefore I E staff and 
faculty are likewi e prohibited 
from laking official action 
toward such a project. 

"This is a student project •· 
staled I UE President, Dr. David 
Rice. " Barry, Dr. Bennet, and 
myself are serving as a resource 

· center to advise the committee 
and help them along. I feel that 
this is a very worthy project." 

teadil . the commiltee 
members began to realize the 
magnitude of their goal. 

'' \ e have a place to build. 
Barry." stated Jacobs. "but 
where will we get the money to 
finance the projecL" 

" Good quest ion! " chon·
berger set back in hi chair and 
laughed out loud. 

.. o. e.riou ly though ." 
chonbe.rger became eriou 

with his hands folded on his desk. 
"before you go off in search of 
financial backing you need to 
make sure you have enough U!}
port from the Greek 
community." 

ISUE CHESS CLUB 
Winners of the Fall , 1982. 

IS E Chess Tournament are : 
Sam loorernan. lst place: Glen 
Schepers. 2nd : Greg Blair. 3rd. 

The I E Chess Club will be 
sponsoring another tournament 
on Saturday, Feb. 26 in the C 
Lounge.. Entry fee will be $5.00. 

A survey to determine the 
support of both undergraduates 
and alumni Greeks for the hous
ing project was promptll y 
drafted and distributed by com· 
mit tee members Pat Sullivan and 
Holly V ilson. On January 19, a 
committee meeting was held and 
the surveys were examined. 

'·At this point ," Sullivan 
commented, " e can 't give a 

·definite answer about the Greek 
community, but we did have a 
very posilive response from all 
the sororities.'' 

At present. it is difficult to 
determine e.xactly what response 
the commi ttee will get from the 
fraternilies . The growing ques
lion i ·' if only one or two frater
nities are in favor of the project. 
will the plans to build continue?" 

" \ e have been talking about 
the idea of building a communit. 
lodge' ', stated Debbie impson 
who was present at the Jan. 19 
meeting. " but haven' t di cu ed 
too many details . I know the 
sororities are backing the hous
ing project 100%." 

·•we know one thing for 
sure," Jacobs said with a mile 
dur ing a conference with 

Schonberger. "Our long range . 
goal is Greek housing adjacent lo 
the campus. Our plan, if our 
research shows that we're well 
enough supported by the Greek 
community; is to agree on hous
ing plans and then look for finan
cial support. We will be looking 
for private contributions, help 
from Alumni Chapters and may 
sell floating bonds.'' 

·' Gerard.'' Barry inter
rupted , "you may want to talk to 
the !SUE Foundation. They are 
an independent organization 
which supports !SUE projects." 
Like a devining rod which 
" nearly ah ays finds water , 
Barry's pointing finger was r ight 
again. 

' ' I think this is an excellent 
project. " stated Foundation 
member Wayne Boultinghouse 
who is also Director of Develo!}
ment at IS E. ··u Southern 
Indiana Higher Education a!}
proves their <GHC) proposal , we 
will probably offer to be the 
underwriter, or co-signer. for thl! 
project.'' 

''Wehave etourgoallohave 
our master plan ubmitled and 
approved b SIHE b. May of 

LIBRARY REGULAR HOURS 
Monday- Thursda .. . ........ 7:45a.m. -10:00 p.m . 
Frida ......................... 7:45a .m .- 4:30p.m . 
Saturda .................. : .... 9:00a.m. - l:OOp.m . 
Sunday ........................ l:OOp.m. · 5:00 p.m . 

1984," staled Jacobs. 
" Rome wasn' t built in a 

'day," reflected Jacobs, " neither 
was ISUE for that matter . We 
know this project is in its .early 
stages and that only by maintain· 
ing a consistent level of dedica
tion for a period of time can we 
hope for success." 

Radiology 
eluding classes like algebra, 
physics , chemistry, and biology 

3. do well on entrance ex
amination given by ISUE and 
personal interview with the 
Radiology Technology Admis
sions Committee 

Recent Graduate Surveys 
prove the ISUE graduate has 
much to offer their future 
employers. They feel confident 
with their knowledge and are 
ready to apply their skills on a 
daily basis. Eng.lert sums it up 
best by saying, ·'They feel they 
were adequately prepared to 
meet the day-to-day challenges or 
the job". 
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Ufetime Hunting, 
Fishing License 

A bill co-authored by Sta1e 
Senator Greg Server (R-Evans
ville) creating a system of 
lifetime hunting and fishing 
licenses for Hoosier sportsmen 
was passed out of the Senate 

atural Resources Committee 
this week. 

Server's bill would permit 
hunters or fishermen to obtain 
hunting, fishing or combination 
hunt-fish licenses at the rate of 
twenty times the current annual 
fees . "Thus it would cost $120 for 
a lifetime hunting or fishing 
license or $180 for a combination 
hunting-fishing license,'" Server 
stated. 

According to Server, three 
stales have already established 
lifetime hunting and fishing 
Ucense systems, and the early 
results have proven this to be a 
popular and workable program. 

Rules will be read at 9:00, the Learning Re ource Center and pecial Collections/ 
tournament will begin at 10:00. 

Entry forms are available at niversit · rchives ob er e horter hours . Specific 

"This program has two very 
positive aspects," Server said. 
"First, il would give those avid 
bunters and fishers, pa.rlicularly 
younger ones, a financial break 
in that it would be cheaper for 
them in the long run to obtain a 
lifetime hunting or fishing 
license. At the same time, the 
proceeds from this program will 
go into programs that will 
develop further ftsh and "''ildlife. 
programs. I want to make clear 
that none of the money raised as· 
a result of this program will go 
into the general fund. Rather, the 
earnings shall be deposited into a 
special fund set up by the legisla· 
tion that will be used for fish and 
wildlife programs administered 
by the State's Department of the C tudent Activities desk . hours are po ted in each area. ----------------------------

Religious Forum 
by Lisa C. Hunt 
C..mpas s~,. •:.titw 

As more and more current 
periodicals announce and re
nnounce the increasing influence 
of the churches and religion in 
society. the term .. escala ling 
religious climate" continues to 
surface. With that term in mind. 
the question and answer forum 
was developed to discuss and 
discover the religi.ous climate at . 
!SUE. The participants of this : 
forum were Father Be.rnnie Lutz 
of the IS E Campus Ministry , 
Sister Sheila Griffin also of Cam· 
pus Ministry and Dan Hopkins 
the student president of the 
Baptist Student nion Board. 
Q .. What do you defint' religion as 
being? 
Lu.tz--R~ijpon is a n"btiOMhip atld in 
lbi:s ~btionsbip I n1ust a k nJ\~U ~nat an• 
"'·' N"btioru;bips~. •h«'r arf. m~ r,.lat.M.
~i)b and •il:at j, thtoir qua lit) ~·· 

Grirftn-·· R~liJ"ion b. a n"latioru.hip. it i'a 
<t) lt" 10 •-bkb Pf'OPlf' lhrthrir lhf"'ii. ur,. i'IO 
r-anfasiu.:: aDd f"f'-li~ion ~ a Wa) of nu.kinJ( 
5~ a( it_ T'htoN" b. a ot'f'd to u.ndf'r.-tand 
lholt •,. doa1. ha\f• a llthr ans• f'rs and 21lllhf' 
t"'Ollrol artd that tht"n" must bf' somr J(tl"atf'r 
po•n-. Ra~inll.\ lbf'rl" aN' rou:r fa("loro.. of 
rr-tipoa aad tlw-) an" rTN"d.. c-odr and nh 
a..t llu·~ a.n- lhf"Ci in a C'Omrnunil) -.hkb 
llU.k-N it t l"'f"li~ioft ) a N"lalion-..hip_ .. 

Q .. What are the needs of s tudents 
along the lines or religion? 
HopkinS-"" Maio l~ lhl" at"fll is that 
'"'~~ bs a -pinuul nf"t'd to "'orsh.ip ... 

Lall:- ·· t cAe.'t 'DO"' t.Ut l.lw' of't"'ds o1 
~ arT aft~· llifff'n'tlt lkan l.hr CM"t"d Gl 
n"""Y-.. riw t. ~•df"') loeb:' . ~~~ -' tlml" 
t.iw::no is ,.ai.iaJ aed ~mk- Wtrf'S.I thf'rl' 
t.n* \.e W a ris.f' iA n"li('tOH frn r'r KJM"
rid)· llot.W .... t.....tlcioaalaool ~~ 

........ - - Raskalt• . .... - o( 
f"~ afi.c Llrw liars el rt-UVM JfT lo 
~-all~ lllr·n·l., a•4 • ·•r-k a t MY 
~-Griff'_..,..,.- ollh• ................. . 
M'f'• •-* 4if:rf'ftet Ulan IJwo IM!f"4.s el 
~iii&I'M'f"at "nH"ra.rTH•r,.~. Uit"ff' 

tt.Mk~l~lo-.nro\""f't"a.d"""a.d 
..,., aN' : ~ aHd (or ~illtitr. w.,..,.... r.--

pn~rr th.at is mNnin~a_l and bfolpfuJ and 
bov. to •ork lheR t•·o it~m ia m ' bus\ tiff'-. 
Sl)o W altd thl:rd.t)o thf':~ is a Jnmfnto laiC'1'"toSI 
in .scripla~v. to nolalfo m\ nhtt' \Slf'ln 
f'ilbf'f" N"al or ~rtth--Hi to ra; Ult' "t~tioD.. 
I'll odan-·~ -.." do I .a a nrist.ian dnl 
•itA lht' ,:r-a) m..atttor ollifto!'' 

Q .. How are the need or students 
being met? 
Lutt-·· Pm.t~· -.:rU C'MSidnin.,; "'"bur • 
I~ t'!OOimuln" ~mpu.. Wr arr m~ 
lllatl~ ol t.br •f'f'Ci i.llrMgb ow- proJ:nm· 
mia.J. Wr taa\1' ~ar mf"'t'tia~ aDd gf't
teogf't.ltf'n. ~ f' b \ f' ~lar v. OI"Yip Sf' nic-K. 
C'OCIDSf"iill. M'l"'\"kt's, ~n' uch 2 lhf" 
"" is Jrsus~ p~ram •hid& conl iaX u.p. 
Bishop Ann t.roa.~ • ill ~ on nmpu on 
Frbntan !l. in l 'C l.S.l at nGCJII and an' oaf' 
iatt'C"'f'St~ i.e auf'Ddi..a.g na brint lbf'ir iliM"b 
tra~ or bri..a.J: a sac::k IUitril . \'i r also pensor 
man) l"f"t.rrats Jod tnl\f'l .ppor1unltifos a 
.,. llau· Sf"C"'\-1<-fo orirolrd oppor\u.nitif"s ror 
iatrl"f'Slf'd iDdh-idual • •· 

Griffi.n-··or c-ouru latrh ,.,. haH 
nwn f'd.lo llf'" olf"t('>f>S in 1-''W i\ tit aod 1-1~ Jbd 
. .. ,. arl" eltt'a timrs h.a\in~ to ~o to lh~ 

tadro:t..s "'bf'fTaS lhto_\ USf"d to ("'ODf' to u _It 
is: s.igoiric-ant to ootr 11tat ,.-,. .a.rf' also poa
sorin~ lllf' l ".S . -(t uatamala n PoUliN 
Forum "ith thto llumanilit"S Forum oo 
..\1 al""f'h ~a t a•:• am in FW..\ 1." 

Hopkin - ··Baptist Studrnll aion raf'TiH 
out rf'1C\Ilar KiWf' stud\ s.Nsioas oa \\ niof"S
cb.' and Frida) at I :M pm in l ( ' II as "'t>ll 
a~ I \Ito iff a nuMtth IIC'Ih it it" s uth as s katinl!,. 
bo• lin.:: ..- 010' ~~·· 

Sister heila in response to a 
request for additional comments 
to the questions at the forum 
responded that the function of 
campus ministry is the presence 
of religion lo higher education. 
She then went on lo say that if 
education is learning then 
changes are occurring. The 
resources for ethical , moral . and 
spiritual questions , from her 
perspective, sh.ould be broad and 
general as well as spedfic 
depending on the needs of the 
person se6.ing that resource. 

"Only by sharing our dif· 
ferences do we· become enriched 
about the truth,' ' stated Sister 
Sheila in conclusion. 

atural Resources." 

\\I~ A FREE TH.IP TO 

AFM 

TRIP 

WILL 

THAT 

DAYTONA 
SEND 

SUB 

YOU ON THE SAME $194.00 

IS SPONSORING- FOR FREE ! ! 

HOW TO WIN: 

Sffill $2.10 ~ Ml£ IN Em£R CUl S!Wl< Bb.P f"l Dl Itt; lm'l 

fHJ 'lUI Will !HEM A WW Tlo:ET lffi lffl Will STiff' IT. 
IDI ST fff'S NfJ lffl Will fV(E YO..~ TI o:ET I Tl£ JM!l {j 

BJX. Tl£ I:P#IIIfi Will T f.lCE fV(E cti ffB. 25 .J983 AT 12: ~ 

IN OJ\ D INI t{; lm1 (}[ U 00 PER9"tl ~Ill WI Tl£ TR1 P. 

'lUI C#l E?ITER ~ IWIY CARIE AS '10! r~ FilL ~START nnw:: 

LAST OORJES Will 1£ TMN T tml f£B.25 



1983 Homecoming Ca;;.iidates: Top (L-R) Tom Neeley, Kevin Mischler, Ken Krapf, Chris Boarman; 
m Malone, Mark Enlow. Bottom ( L-R ) Melinda Phillips,' Sharon Fleck , Paula Memmer , Cathy 

. Karen Wehm eier, Melinda Wilson, · Wendy Rogers, Debbie Stratton, Karla Robinson . 
shown : Michelle Good and Jim Thomas · t. t t· · mg ac s as a cons rue 1ve, 

Homecoming Voting· Procedures 
Voting takes place Monday, 

Feb. 7 until Friday, Feb. 11 from 
10 am until2 pm in the UC Lounge 
and also Monday, Feb. 7 until 
Wednesday , Feb. 9 from 5:30pm 
until6 pm in the Redwood Lobby. 

Any registered s tudent may 
vote .· 

Poll workers will be 
o! the Student Union 

To vote, a student should go 
to the booth and present his/ her 
student identification card. 

The worker will then check 
for the voter 's name on an 
alphabetized student computer 
print-out name sheet. The 
worker will sign his initials by the 
voter's name. 

The worker's initials will also 
be put on the ballot and then 
handed to the voter . (The initial-

preventive method agains t any 
attempts of ballot-box stuffing
should they occur. l 

The voter will choose one 
candidate for King and one for 
Queen and place his/ her ballot in 
the box provided. 

At the end of each day , the 
ballots will be counted by two 
SUB members and a member of 
the faculty or staff of !SUE . 
Everything will remain s trictly 
confidential. 

Make sure 

I Pizza~ 

AN OFFER YOU CAN'T REFUSE " 
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HOMECOMING WEEK SCHEDULE 2/7/83 - 2/13/83 
Mon., Feb. 7 10 am - 2 pm Voting for King & Queen ; 

UC Lounge 
11 am Presentation of Homecoming 

11 - l2pm 
12-1 pm 
5:30- 6 pm 

Tues., Feb. 8 10 am - 2 pm 

11 am 

5:30- 6 pm 

Wed., Feb. 9 10 am - 2 pm 

10 am- 2 pm 

11 am 
5:30- 6 pm 

Thur., Feb. 10 10 am - 2 pm 

11 am 
Fri., Feb. 11 10 am - 2 pm 

11 am 

Sat., Feb. 12 11 am 

Su nda y. Fch 1:1. l2 pm 

6:30 pm 

7:30pm 

Halftime 
9:30pm 

4501 Washington Ave. 
476-8555 

H ighway 41 N 
Henderson. KY 
(502) 826-0331 

Candidates 
Paul Zimmerman (Stand-up 
Comedian): UC Lounge 
Voting for King & Queen: 

Red Carpet Area 
Voting for King & Queen : 

UC Lounge · 
Bubble Gum Blowing Contest : 

UC Lounge 
Voting for King & Queen ; 

Red Camet Area 
Voting for King & Queen : 

UC Lounge 
Victorian Pictures ( teady in an 

hour ); UC Building 
Arm Wrestling Contest ; UC Lounge 
Voting for King & Queen ; 

Red Camet Area 
Voting for King & Queen ; 

UC Lounge 
Trivia Quiz; UC Lounge 
Voting for King & Queen ; 

UC Lounge 
Trivia Quiz ; UC Lounge 
" Hat Day"- Wear your favorite 

western hat 
SKI PAOLI PEAKS!!! 

Set-up Banners for Contest ; 
HYPR Building 

" Homecoming Parade" Ooats will be 
presented 

!SUE vs. Lewis University, 
Conference game ; MAC Arena 

Presenting the Homecoming Court 
Alumni Reception ; 

HPER Complex Aquatics Area 
After the game an all-eampus dance 

with food and refreshments will be 
held in the UC Dining Room and 
UC 350. Admission is only $2 

l 'l 'ull•sl : f n l Li lurlo!_\' 

( 'alhnlit• Sl•rvu.·t• 

North Park Vil lage 
423-3388 

Salem Drive 
Owensboro . KY . 
f502) 683-8877 

r- -----CLIP THIS COUPON 

:·SAVE 
.._ 

I 
I 
I 

:$1.00 
I 
I 

ISUE Students will save $1.00 on any Small , 
Medium. or Large Pizza . Not good with any 
other offer. Limit one coupon per purchase. 

Expires 5/ 31 / 83 

I 
I 

Hitting the books? Then hit 
Godf!!ther's PiZZZI for a luscious, mea 
cheesy pie. It' ll nourish those brain 
cells In nothing flat, and It couldn't b<· 
easl r to gel 

Call now, then pick up the pi 

of your dreams. Take a break and eat 
it here, or take It back where you 
came from. 

There's nobody's pizza Uke 
Godfather's Pizza. Put one to the test 
right now! 

-· • 
tht::ra nobody's pizza Ilk£ 

Goclfathcr's Pizza .. -------· 
I 
I 
I 

.I 
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Pulitzer Prize Advisory 
Board member visits ISUE 

Thomas Winship , editor or l reception will follow in the 
The Boston Globe. will com- Bower-Suhrheinrich Room . The 
mence " The Distinguished public is invited to attend any or 
Editor Series" on February B. ' all of the scheduled events. 
1983. To be an annual event , it is I Thomas Winship has been the 
sponsored by The Sunday Courier distinguished . editor of Th e 
& Press in cooperation with , Boston Globe smce 1965. Dunng 
University of Evansville and , that time, The Globe has won 
Indiana Slate University eight Pulitzer Prizes and several 
Evansville. The series has been other lop awards, including the 
established to enhance the educa- Sigma Delta Chi medal. 
tion of journalism students in the In 1980, The Globe set a new 
area . Pulitzer Prize record by winning 

A day filled with activities is three first place awards and plac
scheduled for the editor of The ing second in two other 
Globe. To begin the series , he categories. The Globe was one of 
will meet informally with the earliest 11ewspapers to lake a 
students at !SUE's University stand against the Vietnam War 
Conference Center 9:30 to and the Watergate affair . It was 
11:30 a.m. Tuesday , Febuary 8. one of three newspapers enjoined 

A luncheon will follow from by the United Stales Justice 
11 :30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.; limited Department for printing the 
reservations are available , call Pentagon papers. 
464-1755. After lunch, Mr. Win- Mr. Winship is a former 
ship will meet with UE students president of the American 
from 2:00 to 3:30 p.m. in UE's Society of Newspaper Editors , a 
Bower-Suhrheinrich Room . member of the Pulitzer Prize 'Ad-

A Community Forum will be visory Board and chairman of the 
held at 8:00 p.m. in UE's Great Lovejoy Award Selection 
Hall in which Mr. Winship will Committee. 
address '"l'he Stale of the Art". A 

begins local 
"Distinguished Editor" series. 
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SUMMER JOBS 
We realize it 's still winter, 

but now is the time to start think
ing about summer employment. · 
The Placement Office is begin
ning to receive information from 
all over the country concerning a 
variety of private and govern
ment-related summer jobs. In
terested students should come to 
the Placement Office in Univer

'sity Center 208 or cal(464-1865. 

1_..;., ___________ , 

I~ CALL 

•w L 1.""' OS.T 
r ... AND :::2 ·fouND 
:w 464-1780 
I :i to ask about 
I W items JDU may 
1 ~ have lost on campus • ___________ :...._.! 

Movie Review.-_~---------------------------------:------

hy Chris Stafford 

Gandhi invites introspection of interpersonal relationships 
It is easy for me to see how a 

pervasively . awe-inspiring mo
tion picture such as the epic. 
Gandhl. could stir the hearts of 
millions and prod excitement and 
admiration into conservations all 
across the world. It deserves the 
acclaim it has received. from the 
six-page special report in 
Newsweek. to eight articles and 
news stories in the Times . but 
disproves the inglorious accounts 
from such as The Nation and the 
New Yorker. Gandhi is a movie . 
that simply must be seen, if only 
to help us re-examine our rela 
tionships with our fellow human 
beings . 

The subject is Mohandas K. 
Gandhi 1 1863-1948) . the great 
political leader who drove the 
British out of India and won in
dependence for hi s peo ple · 
through a revolution based on a 

UP CLOSE AND CANDID 
By Lisa C. llunl 

highly organized crusade of non
violence and passive resistance. 

It took director/ producer , 
Richard Alt!'nborough 20 years to 
sell the story, and then he had to 
convince many people, including 
his scriptwriter, John Briley , to 
cast movie unknown , Ben 
Kingsley, as Gandhi. The result 
is intensifying. Kingsley not only 
looks like Gandhi. but he cap
tured hi s humor , serenity. 
honesty, his superperson profile 
that characterizes the powerul 
man. 

The film begins with the 
assassination of Gandhi in 1948 by 
a Hindu fanatic . It then flashes to 
Gandhi in 1893 tasting his first 
disobedience , passive resistance, 
non -coo peration . and non 
violence. But. it also encom
passes, as William Shirer, author 
of Gandhi a Memoir suggests : 

organizations as the American 
Cancer Society and The 
American Red Cross . 

To some people Donna is the 
Apparently someboc;ly forgot school nurse, someone who puts 

to tell Donna Myers that unless Band-Aids on cuts, dispenses· 
there is a fire, flood or other aspi rin and sore throat lozenges. 
disaster. there is no reason to · To others she is the Director of 
rush madly across ' campus Health Services. (her formal 
pushing a wheelchair . The title > the one who provides 
barely-over-five-foot .blonde -can preve ntive health material , 
be seen pushing her extremely refers students to physicians or 
noticeable vehicle across campus counselors. assists students on 
regularly . matters of contraception, back 

Sometimes it contains a si.ck care. fool ca re , nose care and in 
. or injured member of our campus general A to Z care. In other 
and someLimes it contains a suit- words , Donna is concerned about 
case with educa tional materia·ls the care of the whole person . 
on 'it for a CPR class or 'perhaps Donna came to tSUE after 
other pertinent material. · The working for the· Evansville 
fact of the matter is . when Donna Health Department and more 
spots a resource she uses it and specifically the stale funded WIC 
her wheelchair is one of the program (Women, Infants and 
simpler sources she draws from . Children) . 

Since her arrival on the ISUE " I left the Health Depart-
campus in 1977 , Donna has ment mainly because I was preg
served an endless and most nant at the time. However. when 
valuable resource to both I returned to work I found that 
students and faculty . Her com because of various budget cutting 
munily involvement and concern at. that lime, m7 position a~ lj1e 
have bro 'ght her and' ISUE fourth fiE!ld 'nurse had • ' bee'n 
significanll.r!!co~ni~io\1 f~qf!l ,s,ufV , t'fV i ~~epj , \ jlj-lf~ i\ it, f. ' f??-, , 

"the search for truth, for the 
essence of the Spirit, for some 
way of decency in human inter
course, and all -in-a ll offering to 
man something very new, ... a 
moral and indeed · a practical 
outward show of racial discrimi
nation in South Africa where he is 
forcibly thrown off a train for 
refusing to travel third class. He 
is subsequently flung into jail for 
attempting to change the Indian 
status in South Africa by means 
of peaceful meetings and non
violent demonstrations. He does 
achieve this. and heads back to 
him homeland, India . 

The supportjng cast is an 
antithesis of characters whose 
love and respect of the Mahatma, 
or Great Soul, as christened by 
his people, is enhanced by the ac
tors ' performances. They in
clude Kasturba Gandhi, played 

by Rohini Hattangrady, the 
women' s-orga ni zer-wi fe , 
stalwart fulcrum , and lifelong 
co mpanion Pandit Nehru 
! Roshan Seth) is Gandhi' right
hand-man who " may amount to 
something some day". Moham
med Ali Jinnah <A iyque 
Padamsee l, the Muslim leader. 
Also on hand are Ian Charleson, 
as an English cleric and early 
supporter, Martin Sheen as an 
American newspaper reporter, 
and Candice Bergen, briefly, as 
the famous Life magazine 
photographer, Margaret Bourke
White. · An impressive cast of 
British performers include John 
Gielgud, Edward Fox, Trevor 
Howard, and John Mills , who 
play the big whighs with a touch 
of exaggerated caricature, which 
nevertheless is effective and 
appropriate. 

·ably just as well because in many Vincennes, Indiana, for a year 
jobs such as that one there comes after . receiv ing her nursing 
a time when one is just ready to degree, Donna spent three years 
leave." working with e motionally 

Donna came to ISUE and iln- disturbed children at a residen
medialely went into ac tion draw- tial treatment center in Ann 
ing from such resources as loca l Arbor, Michigan. 
women 's groups to organize a "The work at the hospital in 
women's forum . " I found in my Michigan was particularly 
dealings with the s tudents that rewarding and I would have 
thereseemedtobeanacuteneed sought a position at the 
for information for our women Evansvi ll e Psychiatric 
students on issues such as rape, Children ' s Center here in 
abortion, birth control . mental Evansville after my husband and 
health , job pressures. and at the I moved here accept for the fact 
same time a need by the male that at tpe time I was looking for 
students on campus to become in- full lime work there was a freeze 
volved in these types of pro- on hiring there at the center. I 
grams. The response was so accepted a position at the State 
tremendous that we 've continued Hospital but got a call from ISUE 

the forum and each year it grows and here I am.' ' 
a little bit more. In fact. we are Due to some remodeling in 
probably going to have to rename the forum and surrounding area, 
it in the future since the scope of Donna 's office was relocated to 
the forum is increasing so what is now known as the Sports 
rapidly ." Medicine and Student Health 

A native of Bloomington, Office in PAC 119. 
Indiana, and a graduate of the "Because of my new location 
Indiana University School of Nur- I find that I am having to go out 
sing, Donna has.' a,•broad· .back- .. and .find the students rather than 
gtouhd,'qf expel)i!lnce,in·nursi!l8, ' • lheni,finding me. It is· essentia l 
~{ter :w9r~1{1g)_o):.~.b~spit,a ) n) . . f!Jr.:V)e ~tudents to kno\l' •where L 

The most chilling and 
dramatic scene is the Amritsar 
massacre of 1919 when British 
troops open fire upon hundreds of 
defenseless Indians during a 
peaceful demonstration, with 
relish. 

The cinematography of Billy 
Williams and Ronnie Taylor is 
superb, especially when Gandhi 
travels thousands of miles of 
Indian countryside to learn the 
land and the people, with the 
music of Ravi Shankar compiling 
the scene with its haunting notes . 

Gandhi's particular mixing 
of politics and religion has its own 
name, Satyagraha, which he 
coined from his native tongue. 
Politically, it means : civil 
alternative to oppression, 
violence, war". For as Gandhi 
cautions, an eye for an eye will 
leave both blind. 

am, who I am, and what I'm here 
for . I'm not just here to treat 
sprained ankles, I'm here to 
listen to problems, complaints 
and concerns about a number of 
things . I suppose you could call 
that counseling and I am seeking 
my Master 's Degree in counsel
ing but I think more importantly 
it is treating the whole person 
rather than just the sore foot. ' ' 

An important and new 
development in Donna 's respon
sibilities is the development of a 
regular newsworthy note about 
health matters for students and 
staff which will be published in 
each issue of The Shield. Donna 
and Cindy Thomas, athletic 
trainer and instructor wUI be 
alternating issues and provide in
formation and assistance to 
student& through the use ol the 
various health notes . 
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Blevins elected ICH Chairman rc!~c~~ .. ~~.~aks ~;~,~.::~~~,,~~:~ J by Scott Wade 

"Second only to _ freedom, 
learning is the most precious op-, 
tion on earth. It enables us not 
only to survey experience but to 
preside over it. It elevates 
existence to an adventure of 
ideas". 

When Norman Cousins ex
pressed these words in 
"Introduction to Human 
Options, " he justified the ex
istence for the humanities. 
Another man who represents the • 
humanities equally is James R. Dr. James Blevins 
Blevins, !SUE Humanities Divi- According to a recent ICH 
sion Chairman. publication, tlie concerns of the 

Recently Blevins was humaniites extend to many 
simultaneously elected chairman social, ethical , and cultural ques
of the Indiana Committee for the lions that confront people. By ex
Humanities (ICHl and elected to amining the records and expres
the fourteen-member board of sions of life in the past and pre
the NatiQnal Federation of State sent, the humanities help people 
llumanities Councils. decide about their personal and 
· The mission of the ICH is to collective futures. The 

redirect ·grants supplied by_ the humanities is also described as 
National Endowment for the "a rich sour~ of ideas, images, 
Humanities <NEHl to support and- info~matfon reveal-ing a 
public programs in the varietyofcommonlyexperienced 
humanities . The National feelings. ".· 
Federation of State Humanities According to Blevins, "-The 

· Councils <NFSCHl is the bond humanities i-nclude such 
between the states which unifies academic disciplines as : · 
national humanity goals and in- literature , history, law, 
creases lobbying strength on philosophy, as well as other fields 
Capitol HilL which encourage us to preserve 

Tw.euty percent of the NEH and enhance our culture." 
grant is given to the state coun- The ICH," which is composed 
cils. Subsequently, the 1983 of twenty college professors and 
'Indiana allotment is $600,000. community and business leaders , 
The goverl)ITient, however, is not reviews each grant according to 
the only source of income. its own merits and the extent -to 
Private contributions from in- which the project meets pub
dividuals, business, and industry lished guidelines and priorities. 

making organization. Three I " quite a big of fingerspelling." • 
specific target audiences for The department of ContiJ!U- During the first Wednesday • 
priority funding are : " blue col- • ing Education at ISOE is offering evening class , McKinney em
Jar" ·workers , rural and small •

1 
another class to students that was phasized the importance of know- • 

town residents , and minorities. • not included in the spring ing ASL· when 'talking' with the • 
In order to receive an ICH • semester class schedule- Begin- -deaf. "Only 35% of speech is • 

grant, a project must be clearly • ning Sign Language I. J'he class formed _with the mouth so lip • 
focused· on the humanities. Such • will familiarize students with reading is extremely difficult: • 
activities as "townhall meetings , • American Sign Language CASLJ Even expert lip readers ca tch • 
workshops , and lectures basics and the ·manual finger - just 25% ofwhat issaid- thei rex- • 
developed by museums , •spellingaljlhabetsothattheycan pertise comes from their ability • 
libraries, universities, and· other • effectively coinmunicte with deaf to guess. Communicating with • 
cultural organizations are eligi- • persons. The class can be taken ASL is more reliable'." • 
ble for grants. Before a project • for one hour of credit. Sixteen peaple attended the • 
c~n be approved, the sponsor • Ma11y students were not first class , among them were • 
must agree to finance at least · • aware that the class had been !SUE students and graduates, 
half of the expense either in •formed because details were people living around Evansville, • 
direct funds or " in kind." Then • finalized after spring schedules a high school student, and a tenc • 

· matching funds will be supplied •were distributed among students. year-old girl. They joined the • 
through an ICH grant. · •As a result, initial class enroll- class for various reasons. • 

As he looks forward to-the up- ement was low. Linda Cleek, th_e Mrs . Lucille Clark, a gray-·• 
coming year as IeH chairman, eadministrative secretary in the haired Mt. Carmel EM'r, said. " I • 
Blevins contends that his . • continuing Education depart- ·think sign language could help • 
primary goal will be to seek out ement, said, " I .don 't know if me in my line of work." Shari .e 
new sources for private funding .students can 't afford the class, if Umfried, a student at Mater Dei ·• 
because, he stated, " We won't be they don't care, or if they just High Sc~ool, told the class, "I • 
~ble. to depend on federalfunding • don 't know about .it. " , think it will be interesting to • 
'forever." The next meeting of • Cleek said, " A similiar class learn it. " Ten-year-old, Daphne·. 
ICH will be in early February in •was offered last winter after Raiqer had received some • 
!llew Harmony. •students expressed an interest in previous instruction. She sa1d, · 
. ~NOTE: If you _.feel your •the subject. Students responded " I'd like to learn more, and I • 
"humanities related" 'project is •by enrolling and the class got off thou.ght it could be fun ." • 
worthy of state funding, contact • to a good start, but a conflict The entire class seemed to • 

·James Blevins, . · ISUE , 8600 earose that forced its cancellation. agree with Daphne-the students • 
University Boulevard , eMaybethisclasswillturnoutbet- enjoyed their first lessons. "The• 
Evansville, IN 47712; or ICH • ter ." small room in the new Forum • 
Office 4200· North Michigan Rd.,· • The class, which began Wing addition was alternately • 
India~apolis , IN 46208. Phone • January 19 will take place . on filled with instruction, silence, • 

'317-925·5316. eight Wednesday evemngs. and laughter. The curious, who • 

I t f b ut One such guideline is that grants Amigo applications are now 
present y accoun or a 

0 
f ava!·lable to be pt'cked up at the 

• Nancy McKinney, former direc- peered in the window, noted the • 
•tor of the Evansville Deaf Social obvious fun going on inside the • 
•service Agency, is the course in- room, • 
• structor . McKinney explained Those s tudents completng • 
•how much could be learned in the course may continue their • 
•eight weeks. " What I try to do in study . Beginning Sign Language 11 cannot be awarded to -pro it-

$1150~'000;.;;i-.;' ailnilniluila-y•. -------------------, Admissions Office or the Univer
sity Communications desk. . 

*****·******** .• * 
• SEN.IORS * 
: TAKE A LOOK!! ! 
* * * * * * * * * *'* * * 

You are rapidly approaching graduation, and now 
is the time to decide bow to put your degree to 
work. Consider the following opportunities: 

POSITION 

Business Managers 
Pilots-Navigators 
Tech-Managers 
Nuclear Engineers 

Intelligence 
Divers 
RN's 

PREFERRED MAJORS 

Business Majors 
Most Majors 
Most Majors 
Math, Physics and 
Engineer Majors 
Most Majors 
Oceanography 
BSN 

Benefits include Starting Salary of $20,000-$24,000 
and over $40,000 in four "years, free f!!edical, all 
relocation fees paid, and 2o-year retirement . If 
any of these positions interest you, stop by to 
discu"ss your options with the U.S. Navy on 
February 17th and 18th. Contact your Placement 
Office for more information or call collect: 
502/582-5174. 

************** 

The Amigos are an orgamza
tion designed to help incoming 
students become familiar with 
the University and the various 
processes that coHege students 
must go through. 

Applications must be turned 
in by 4:30 pm by Feb. 14 at the 
Admissions Office or the UC 
desk: 

Interviews will be held Sun
day, Feb. 20 and Sunday, Feb. 27 
at 1:00 pin . · 

Applicants must attend b"oth 
sessions. 

Refunds 
Food and drink machines. 

Inform cashier's office in 
Admin. Bldg. of money lost and 
refund will be made. 

Evening students may obtain 
refunds from Evening Student 
Assistance Center between 4:30 

. <_~nd6pm . 
If machine is persistent -

Place "Out of Order" sign on 
mac.hine. 

NEED A CAR? 
300 NEW CARS 

AND 
100 USED CARS 

IN STOCK 

I CAN ACCOMMODATE 
ANY PRICE RANGE 

SEAN O'DANIEL 
4n-1717 ·-~79-1451 

• eight weeks is teach what I call II is scheduled to immediately • 
• 'survival signs ' ." . follow the first course and will • 
• McKinney continued, ' ' It 's an also cover eight Wednesdays. • 
• entire language so how much do Students will further develop • 
• you really expect to learn in eight their understanding of ASL, in-
• weeks? But I find that when crease their sign vocabulary, and 

students leave <complete- the develop expressive and receptive 
the~ can communicate skills in the .s~conq course. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Wayne Boultingnouse, director -of developmen t; recently received a 
check for $500 from Velma Duga ( third from lef t), president of the 
Westwood Garden Club. to be used for landscap ing for the Un iver

'sity Home, an JSUE Foundation projec t. Othe r officers of th e 
Garden Cl ~ b joined the m <U the rear of the University Home, which 
i~ J;leqring comple tion.• 
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Editorial 

Football Folly 
by Todd Costello . 

The NFLPA INationa l Fool- man has to eat , n ght? Our 
ball League Players Association ) middle class , however , has been 
decided in · 1982 that a $35 ,000 living on half that figure for 
minimum sa lary for rookies, and many a year now. 
a league average of $60,000 a These babies in helmets cry 
season wasn' t a ttractive enough a bout physica l punishment. Why 
an offer to go back to work . then a reh ' t they a ll paperboys? 

They a lso wanted a whopping Better yet, even librarians. Why 
55% of the gross profits on televi - not ask the families of the police 
s ion and ca ble T .V. receipts. The officers ki ll ed last year if they 
owners , many of whom lose had a phys ical job . But cops a re 
money, refused . The owners making seven figures these days 
were smart enough to get a good aren ' t they? 
dea l for themselves and now the Let's not forget that these 
players wanted in . When the m e n of co ura~ .( footba ll 
dispute cou ld not be resolved , the players) , molders of nations , only 
players voted to strike. It was not work eight months a year . When 
until 58 days later and more was the last time our dads got , 
relenting by the owners did the three months off? It 's time pro
players go back to work . fessiona l a thletes rea lize how 

Now I'm a ll for making a well they have it. They are paid 
buck or two , but come-on guys! I very well for a job that's usua ll y 
realize that living on a paultry done well . It 's a shame there are 
$60,000 a season is asking a lot. A those who are never satisfied. 

HOMECOMING NOTE ... 
!SUE Homecoming week is 

capped off with a Great Lakes 
Valley Conference basketball 
rivalry when the Screaming 
Eagles host Lewis University on 
February 12. Tip-off lime is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in the 
Physica l Activities Center I the 
PAC Building >. 

The Flyers of Lewis Univer
s ity , currently 2-1 in Great Lakes 
Conference play, beat the Eagles 
( 2-2 ) ea rlier this year , 78-60. 

!SUE, however, has played twol 
excellent games sin~'e the defeat! 
in Romeoville : The Eagles lest a i 
sea t-squirmer to Division III 
power Kentucky Wesleyan 67-65, : 
a nd recently beat a methodical! 
Transylvania team , 81-76. · 

Basketball fa ns are urged 
take part in the hom 
festivities throughout the upcom
ing week and support the Eagles 
next Saturday night. 

Fall Semester All-Campus Point Totals 
Women- Accumulative through 1-17-83 

AOPsi 
TKE Sig Ta u ASA Delta Zeta 

Volleyba ll 30 60 80 100 
Swim 0 80 100 60 0 
Tennis 60 40 80 100 0 
Footba ll 20 100 60 80 40 
Softba ll Jl)_ _.3Jl _.3Jl __6ll_ _llll._ 

Total Points 210 310 350 400 150 

February 3, 1983 

Special Rates to Students 

423-7556 
Men- Accumulative through 1-17-83 ---

AOPsi Rowdies Sig Tau SAE TKE Lambda Chi 

H===========================================~ Swim 70 100 20 70 40 0 

ISUE Intramural Bowling 
I. Any group of fi ve or more 

people may pa rticipate in the 
bowling league. 'fAll members 
must meet 1M eligibility rules>. 

2. Each individual is respon
sible for his/ her bowling fee each 
week. 

3. Rosters due on/ or before 
F ebruary 8, 1983. 

4 . Rosters wi ll be accepted a t 
the In tramura l O ffice c third floor 
PAC building > from 8:30am until 
4:30pm - Monday - Friday. 

5. League play will begin 

Thursday, Feburary 17, 1983. 
Starling time will be 9:20 pm at 
Diamond Lanes. 

6. All rosters should provide 
the following information : 

a. Team name 
b. Indicate whether all

campus or not. 
c. List of all eligible 

players . 
d. Phone number of a t leas t 

five team members . 
Playi ng dales: 2-17 , 2-24 , 

3-17. 3-24 , 3-31, 4-7 , 4-14. 

ISUE February Basketball Schedule 
Thursday 3 *Bellarmine Away 
Saturday *Indiana Central Away 
Thursday 10 *ST. JOSEPH 'S COLLEGE Home 
Sa turday 12 *LEW IS UNl VERSITY Home 
Wednesduv 16 Northern Kentucky Away 
Saturday 19 *Kentucky W!jsleya_n Away 
Monday 21 FRANKLIN Home 
Wednesday 23 EASTERN ILLINOIS Home 
Saturday 26 *Ashland Away 

Basketball Intramural League Records 
A-Division B-Division 

Lambda Chi 2-{) String Music 2-{) 
Rowdies 2-{) Cougars 2-{) 
SigTau 1-1 Oldlimers 2-{) 
TKE 1-1 SigTau4 1-1 
Bearcats 1-1 Blazers 1-1 
SAE Q-2 Raiders Q-2 
• west Ha m Q-2 Sig Tau 2 Q-2 

Lambda Chi Q-2 

C'-Divis ion Women 
Technology 2-{) SS Stingers 2-0 
Rowdies3 1-{) ASA · 1-1 
A-0-Psi 1-1 Cresents 1-1 
Rowdies _2 1-1 Delta Zeta Q-2 
Soccerdarily 1-1 
Mid-Am Sings Q-1 
SigTau5 Q-2 

*Dropped for Forfeits 

uc . 
I -

'i 

YOUR ISUE BOOKSTORE HOURS 
MONDAY - THURS DAY • • . 8 :30 A .M . - 6 :00P.M. 

FRIDAY 8 :30 A.M . - 3 :00P.M. 

PHONE . . 464 -1717 

Football 
Tennis 
Softba ll 
Volleyball 
Total Points 

60 90 90 10 10 40 
40 80 100 0 40 40 COLLEGE STL'DENTS 
20 100 80 0 60 40 Improve your gredest Rutn St .DO 101' your 

Jl)_ J.ll!l _llll._ Jl)_ _4l)_ __6ll_ ~,r;;::~-... =~:::.=' ·=· 
200 470 37 90 190 180 R-•"'h Aoaiota..., , 302 , ............. 

Name Change 
Most of you know where the 

MAC is located. It 's loca ted in 
the PAC, right] How rna~ of 
you know where lhe PAC is 
loca ted? 

The Physica l Activiti es 
Center IPACl is the new na me 
for the building complex once 
known a the HPER. 

•208TR. lot At19e"ft. CA ~ (213) 417-82'21 

AMERI,CAN FOOD MANAGEMEtJT 
OUR SCHEDULE -§ 

0 Monday-Friday Snack Bar 
Cafeteria 
Closed 
Brunch 

7:30a .m . - 6:00 p .m . 
11 :00 a.m. - 1:30 p .m . 

Saturday 
Sunday 11 :00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

Do You Like 
MUSIC? 

Vocalists and instrumentalists: now you have 
the opportunity to be a part of a Christian music 
group. This is a nonaudition , no limit group . Sign 

- ups are Mondays, Thursdays, or Fridays, 3 pm, 
UC_118, or call 464-1810 or 479-9018. 

,~~~~~--~---~" 

t t 
.f t 

t NEXT TO ROYAL SUPER FOODS-WEST t-t Highway 62 West and Red Bank Road t 
t OPEN F~~vn9daa: :h:~ ::~:=:~2 : 0::: :PP: ' 
t · Visit The All of the f 

ARCADE Modern fascinating 
' AT sAvE-A-LoT Electronic ·Games A 
~--~-~-~-~~~ 

. " 
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Eagles Roll ... 
by Scott Wright 

The ISUE Screaming Eagles 
defeated Transylvania last 
Wednesday night with an 81-76 
victory at the PAC Arena improv
ing their overall record to 9-7 . 

ISUE led 56-40 with just over 
twelve minutes remaining,. but 
Transylvania closed the gap to 
73-70 with 1:26 left . The Eagles 
outscored the Pioneers 8-6 in the 
final time remaining and won, 
81-76. 

ISUE shot a blazing 6\l% 
from the field, while Tran
sylvania did some blazing of their 
own, burning the nets at a 50% 
clip. The difference, however, 
was decided at the free-throw line 
where the Eagles outscored the 
Pioneers by seven points. OSUE 
made 21-30 free-throws, and 
Transylvania connected on 14-17 
attempts.) 

Cully Nelson had a big night 
for the Eagles; scoring 23 points 
and retrieving 7 rebounds. Jeff 
Pennington, Clarence James and 
Kelly Williams also scored in 
double figures . 
1-----~------- 1 

I~ CAll I 
I.W Losr 1 ta:l AND . I 
1-= 'FOUND I I.:; ' I 

:~ 464-1780: 
1..::; to ask about 1 

l W items you may ~ 
1 ~ have lost on campus I 
~-----------~-J 

Eagles valiantly doing battle. 

SMASH SAYS 
It is not unusual to hear the Ice to an acute <new or fresh) 

athletic trainers or the student injury for 20 min. causes the tiny 
health staff in PAC 119 give ad- blood vessels to constrict slowing 
vice which sounds something like or stopping fluid or blood loss. 
this: "Take a 20 min. ice slush or Compression or an ace wrap is 
ice pack wrap, elevate and come direct pressure and also aids in 
back tomorrow. If this happens the control of fluid and bleeding. 
to you, please don' t think you are Elevation controls bleeding by 
getting a brush off. making gravity work for you. 

I (ice) C (comression), and E When the injured part is elevated 
(elevation> is based on sound the heart must pump blood " up 
physiologic principle and valid hill". 
first aid practice. It is effective ICE stops bleeding, reduces · 
in the treatment of open wounds, · swelling, .and -relieves pain . 
cuts, tears, or splits in the skin You won't get the ."cold 
surface, (please be sure the ice or shoulder" in SMASH unless y9ur 
the container is as clean and shoulder is injtred: 
sanitary as possible) and closed SMASH loves 
injuries such as a ·sprain, bruise, St. Bernards do. 
strain, inflamation, or an infec-
tion below the skin surface or 
deep within tbe tissues. 

1 Sports Profile 

James calls for 
increased Eagles 
support 
Clarence James is a man 

with something to prove in '83. 
The 6' 1" , 175 pound, senior guard 
has promised a better season at 
ISUE after two sub-par 
campaigns. 

An Owensboro, Kentucky, 
native, Clarence was highly 
recruited after being named to 
the All-State team in Kentucky. 
His first two seasons for the 
Eagles, were marred on and off 
the court. Grades, which were a 
problem in high school, continued 
to plague him. On the court, he 
appeared anxious , and at times 

! out of control. 
This season ISUE was count

ing on Clarence to have a big 
year . Teammate T.L. Irwin said 
of James, "For us to have a good 
year , C.J. has got to come 
through. He definitely will be a 
key for the team." 

C.J . has not let anyone down 
this season. After 8 games he has 
averaged nearly 15 points and 
has displayed leadership on the 
court as well. Clarence feels , 
however, that the best is yet to 
come, " ISUE is a lot better than 
people think. Our schedule is the 
toughest it has ever been and 
were coming through." --_ 

And even though C.J. has 
been playing well , he insists that 
his peak will be further down the 
line. "I 've been playing with nag
ging injuries and that is holding 
me back. The team is getting 
used to each other more and 

Eagles battle KY 
On Saturday, January 22, the 

Eagles were visited by. cross
state rival, Kentucky Wesleyan. 
And: after ·playing Wes leyan to- a 
standstill for most of the game', 

--ISU.E missed an opportunity for 
tying the game when Clarence 
James mis-fired a last second 
shot. 

Kentucky ·wesleyan used a 
stingy de(ense and a pair of hot 
shooters to turn back a late rally 
by the home squad. 

ISUE ·responded to a big 
Wesleyan lead late in the first 
half and Wesleyan led by only a 
single point at the halftime 
buzzer. · 

'The Eagles defense con
tinued to bend in the second half, 
but never. broke. Kentucky 
Wesleyan Jed by · no more than 8 

more which helps everyone play 
better. " C.J . also feels that 
former un-controlled style of 
is in the past. " I think 
slowed my game down 
become more patient on the 

I have been able to do 
when the team has needed them. 

When asked wl'!al the team 
needs more during games, 
responded, " I wish more 
would show up to the 
games. The team gets more 
tensity when we have a 
crowd. I'm disappointed in 
fraternities and sororities at 
school , we especially need thei 
support. " 

His goals for himself 
team include winning 
remaining games on the 
schedule, graduating !SUE 
a 3.0 GPA, and being 
the Division 11 All-American 

points in the · final period. The 
Eagles offense threatened a few 
times during the contest , 
however, consistency is still lack
ing. The potent Eagles fast break 
was absent for most of tfie battle. 
Coach Creighton Burns said of his 
teams loss , " We ' just beat 
ourselves tonight. Instead of 
standing strong on defense when 
we had to, we'd let up and give 
them a · basket. " 

Burns saw the Eagles drop to 
1-2 in Great Lakes Valley Con
ference play. Hot-shooting Tim 
Edgerson Jed the way for Ken
lucky Wesleyan with 21 points. 
Teammate Rod Drake chipped in 
16 points . 

!SUE was paced . by Cully 
Nelson and Jeff Pennington who 
each had 15. Clarence James had 
another strong performance with 
14 points. 

··~··· .. ••••••••••••·••·············•··············• 
,

915 W. Franklin ~ 125 N. Weinbachi 

424-2421 ~- .477-6167 1 

j _ fD)'!Q\.~~ ! i l..r.' \SI .. : 
! . HOUSE. i 
:"HOME OF THE KITCHEN SINK PIZZA": • • : PASTAS • : 
: SALADS ; ' : 
: . SANDWICHES · : • • • • . . . 
l?.~.:~.~-~-~ ;.~ ...... .:~~···~·······~~!~~!!~!i . 

' , .. , o • • • •T • ~ • o • . 

. ' 
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Evansville Dance Theatre 
offers special auditions 

T he regularly schedul ed 
workshop. offered monthly by the 
Evansville Dance Theatre. hods 
an ex tra feature in February. On 
Saturday. February :; specia l 
auditions for two new Junior 
Company ballets : " Peter and the 
Wolf" ~ nd a· jazz piece a re 
scheduled. Twent y- five to thirt v 
s tudents wi ll be selected to dane~ 
in these performances which will 
be presented during the summer. 
Both require male and femal e 
dancers between the ages of ti and 
14 yea rs . 

J ea n Allcnb y- Ker s haw . 
Artis ti c Director of I<:DT. will 
a udit ion interes ted s turlents in 
the da nce studio . located on the 
second floor of !he Old Court 
house in l<:vansv ille . From 
II : Oil am - 12:tl0 noon auditions 
for " Peter and the Wolf" a re 
scheduled. The jazz number try
outs foll ow from 12: 1HJ noon until 
I : 00 . 

$25, ()()()starts Heat Fund 

Certa in persons and fa mil ies 
in southwestern Indiana fa ce 
emergency situations this winte r 
rega rding the pay ment of the ir 
hea ting bi ll s . _Ma ny of those 
fa mil ies inc lude persons age 60 or 
older . ha ndica pped persons a nd 
others who a re having a ha rd 
tim e maint ai nin g a normal 
in come in toda y's tr ying · 
econom ic limes . 

l'n order to help "fill the 
gap ... Southern Indiana Gas and 
Electric Compa ny es tablished 
the Give Ass istance Progra m 
IG.A.P .l. The Sa lva tion Army 
has combined e ffort s with 
SIGI<:CO by admi ni s tering tlw 
progra m. 

The afternoon workshop has 
three levels for pa rticipati ng 
s tudents: 
I pm Elementary 1 beginners to 2 

years training> 
2 pm Intermediate 12-5 years 

training 1 
:1 pm Advanced 1 over ~ years 

trai ning> 
Fees for the workshop are 

$5.(){1 per hour of instruction. Pay
ment may be made on the day of 
the classes . More information is 
ava ilable by ca lling the dance 
studio a t 42:!-93!18. 

Jea n Allenby-Kershaw. in
structor for the workshop is 
enthusias ti c about the growing 
interest in both the Junior and 
Senior Compa ny. "The over
whelming success of . 'The Nut 
cracker· in December excited a 
lot of young dancers in the Tri 
Sta te . We hope they' ll lake ad
vantage of thi s opportunity to 
work wit h the companies a nd per
form with them in these spec ially 
c ho reog r ap he d numb e r s." 
remarks Mrs . Kershaw. 

Therefore. a pplica tions to 
G . A. P . must be mad e a t 
designated Sa lva tion Army of
fice~ .whe r e eva lu at ion of 
eligibi lity will be determined . 
E-ligibility is based upon a n 
energy emergency s itua tion in 
which the app li ca nt has ex
ha us ted a ll othe r sources of 
ass istance a nd are residents of 
SIGECO service territory . The 
healing bill includes fuel sources. 
such as na tural gas. electric ity. 
propane gas. fue l oi l or coa l. 

G.A.P. wi ll be funded by 
cus tomers. SIGECO employees. 
suppli ers a nd the genera l public 
in the SIGECO service a rea who 
a re a ble and willing to he lp the 
needy with energy assistance. 
Private contribut ions of $1.00 or 

Registerin with 

Nothing could be easier. Within 
a month ot your 18th birthday, 

go to the nearest U.S. Post Office. 
Pick up the simple registration · 
torm and till it out. Then hand it 

to the postal clerk. That's all 
there is to it. 

Ifs quick. 
Ifs easy. And ifs the law. · 

~: 
National Haadquarters, 

Selective Service System. Washington. D.C. 20435 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Washington Internship Program 

• Each semester more than 250 
• s tudents . from colleges and 
• universi ties acr!)ss the country 
• come to Washington, D.C. to 
• work as interns under the 
• a us pices of the Washington 
• Center. They gain experience 
• and academic' credit for working 
• full lime in Congressional , Ex-

ecutive or Judicial offices, public 
• interest organizations: national 
• a~s ocia lion s_: . or pri vale 
• businesses. 
• The Internship Program. 
• open to juniors and seniors in a ll 
• academic majors , includes : 
• placement: orientation, counsel-
• ing, supervis ion. a nd eva luation 
• of intern progress : academic 
• seminars a nd group discussions 
• with other interns: guest lee-
• lures: socia l and cultura l events 
• with other interns: a nd centra ll y-
• located housing. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
more per month may be made to 
the Give Assistance Program . 
Dona tions made to Salvation 
Arm y/ G.A.P . are tax deductible . 
Custo mers wi ll rece ive a n 
envelope included in the SIGECO 
utility bill during the month of 
f ebruary . Donations may be 
placed in the envelope provided 
and returned to : 

Sa lvation Army/ G.A.P . 
P.O . Box 793 
Evansville. IN 47705 

Or. individuals m ay make con
tributions at the fo llowing par
ticipating banks: Citizens Bank. 

·Old Nationa l Bank. National City 
Bank and Peoples Savings Bank. 

Private donations or con
tributions will be matched dollar 
for dollar up to $2.000 a month . In-

The Washington Center is not 
a credit-granting institution ; i( 
does , however. function as an ad
junct to the university/college 
campus. Students participating 
in the internship program receive 
from thier home institutions 
a eadem ic credit that is 
equivalent to that received for an 
average term on campus . 
Documentation and evaluation of 
student performance in the in
ternship are provided by the 
Was hington Center and the 
agency sponsor. 

Internship placement sites 
have included such diverse set
tings as the U.S. Congress, the 
D.C. Superior Court, the U.S. 
Slate Department, the National 
Trus t for Historic Preservation. 
the U.S. Deparfment of Com
merce, NBC News. the AFL/CIO, 
the Smithsonian, the National In
s titutes of Health , Common 
Cause, and the U.S. Cha mber of 
Commerce . 

itial seed money funds of $25,000 
was contributed by SIGECd from 
stockholders account to start the 
program . 

The G.A.P. shall be in effect 
for a period of one yea r. Applica
tions will be accepted beginning 
on January 24 , 1983. · 

r-GET-l 
l THE \ 
lSC:nQPl 
l "464':i9to I 
L-~.~~m~~:!"~..-. ~ 

February 3, 1983 . 

The Center requires all 
students to enroll in OJ!e of our 
seminars, which are taught by 
qualified Washington profes
sionals t attorneys, Congressional 
staff, policy analysts, etc . l and 
cover a dbtinct area of an 
academic discipline. Semihar of
ferings include : "Trial by Jury," 
" Art Comes to the Nation's 
Capital ," "U.S. Foreign Policy in 
the Third World," " Petro
Dollars ," and "An Inside Look at 
the Washington Press Corps." 

The application deadline for 
the 1983 Summer Term , March 1. 
I~; for the 1983 Fall Semester, 
April 15, 1983. For an application 
and more program information. 
contact your campus liaison or 
write/ call : 

The Internship Program 
The Washington Center 
1705 DeSales Street, N. W. 
Washington. D.C. 22036 
202-659-85 10 

BiU Cosby . 
says:" Help keep 
IkdCross 
ready to help. 
When a tomado 
hits 1,000 miles 
awa)( Or a fin: 
breaks our next 
door." ' 

+ An1erican 
Red Cross 
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EMT Course 
at St. Mary's 

T he Consortium for 
Emergency Medical Services 
<EMS) is offering to the Tri-State 
com muni ty a n Emergency 
Medical Technician · Refresher 
Cowrse. Classes will take place 
each Tuesday and Thursday 
evening between February 15· and 
March 10. All sessions will begin 
at 6 pm and last four hours . They 
will be held at St. Mary's Medical 

.Center in Meeting Room l. The 

primary instructors will ~ Irma 
Schmitt, RN, and Gary Atherton, 
EMT-P. 

The EMT refresher course is 
a State-a,proved course designed 
to review the concepts presented 
in the Basic Training Course. Its 
purpose is to assure that the 
EMT's knowledge and 
psyc homotor skills remain 
current. 

For further information, con
tact St. Mary 's Center for Human 
Resource Development a t 
479-4121. 

e CUSTOM AIRBRUSHING e GK!:l:K tEITERS 
(1\00 SIZES- All. COLORS) 

e T-SHIRTS e GROUP D!SCOUNfS 

e JERSEYS (SWEATSHIRTSJ e CUSTOM Sll.K SCREENING 

479-3273 Eastland Mall nearJ.C. Penney 

COUNTRY SCHOOL DRIVE-IN 

SERVING ,8R£AKFAST SANDWICHES 

CHICKEN ~FRIES 
FISH DINJ't4~RS 
CLAMS 
SHRIMP Open 7 Days 

NORTH 
4511 1st Ave· 

422-1326 

Drive- Thru Service 
Inside Dining 

WEST 
2908 Mt . Vernon Ave 

424-3656 

OPPORTUNITY 
WITHOUT RISK. 

Drawing classes offered 
TWo series of drawing classes 

·for young people and adults are 
scheduled to begi n at the 
Evansville Museum in February. 

Beginning on Tuesday, 15 
February and continuing through 
22 March, from 7:00-9:00 pm , 
Evansville artist Jeffrey Bender 
will teach a series of " Basic 
Drawing" classes for adults. The 
evening sessions are designed for 
beginning students , and will cover 
instruction in the singular object, 
still life and figure drawing. 
Students will be encouraged to 
use a variety of materials accord
ing to their own needs and ambi
tions, each session being spent 
primarily in drawing with brief 
lectures , demonstrations on 
technique and critiques. . 

Cost for the six-session class , 
" Basic Drawing", will be $25.00 
for museum members, $30.00 for 
non-members . 

Young space buffs are invited 
to crea te their own " E .T." or a 
·paceship to the stars in a draw-

2809 Broadway 

ing Class for fourth tprough eighth 
graders. "Science Fiction Draw
ing" classes will return to the 
Museum schedule this spring 
beginning on Saturday , 12 
February and continuing through 
19 March from 1:00-3:00 pm . 

Designed to teach basic draw
ing techniques and encourage 
students to use their imagina
tions , the classes will again be 
taught by printmaker, Bruce 
Doughty. While inventing aliens, 
spacecraft and planets from far
off galaxies, s tudents will expand 
and improve their drawing skills, 
and complete a finished work by 
the last session . 

Cos t for "Science Fiction 
Drawing" will be $20.00 for 
museum members , $25.00 for non
member-s. 

For futher information a nd 
registration, call Jean Lee at 
425-2406 by Wednesday, 9 
February. 

Home of The Super Burgers 

SUPER I.NN 
Plate Lunches Daily - ·Carry Out 

I 50e off pitcher of beer with ad I 

The Shield/page 11 

Smoker's Clinic 
' EVANSVILLE-St. Mary's 

Medical Center is offering to the 
community a program entitled 

· "Helping Smokers Quit. " Held 
each evening at 6:30 p.m . in 
Meeting Room 2, the two-hour 
session will begin on February 7 
and will continue on February 10, 
14, and 17. 

The HSQ Clinic is designed 
for just one reason-to help 
smokers " kick the habit. ' " Utiliz
ing films , handouts , and exer
cises, trained professionals from 
St. Mary's Medical Center and 
the American Cancer Society of
fer advice on curtai ling the smok
ing habit. · A specia l highlight of 
the session will be the February 
17 presentation by an ex-smoker 
on the effects of trying to quit. 

The series utilizes a positive 
approach and a small-group at
mosphere. If is open to smokers , 
their fami lies , and their friends . 

Anyone wishing to par
ticipate or needing further infor
mation, may ca ll 479-4257 . The 
charge for the s ix-hours of 
assistance is $7 .50 . Since 
registration is limited to 18 par
ticipants , preregistration is re
quired no later than February 4. 

, ..•••.. ~········· ....... ·u.· 
1o 1\.«oe ~~~: !,~~~.~~:: ~.: :I 

You're just the type. 
Donate Blood. 

DRIVE YOURSELF AND SAVE $ 

POETRY NEEDED 

You deserve a spring break - but you 're tired of dodging cars 
on Daytona Beach and the bars and restaurants are always too 
crowded. We've got the answer! Seven nights/eight days at 
the fabulous Bahia Mar Resort on South Padre Island, Texas . 
Welcome and mid-week private group parties with live band 
and complimentary beverages, foam can cooler, daily 
poolside happy hours, mid-week poolside frankfurter fry , 
group contests and tournaments with prizes, luggage tags and 
a bumper sticker fo r your car to let others know you 're going 
to have the best time of them all because you're a 
SUN CHASER! New England group wishes to establish contributor 

'produced poetical anthology for amateur contributors 
only. Send previously unpublished poems (Limit: 5, 
25 lines each), together with $1.00 submission fee 
.for each poem, to: 

Poetica 
P.O. Box 23 
Raymond , N.H. 03077 

We're taking reservations now! 

G-c.e.3\ 
For a GOOd Time 

Call Toll Free 
1-800-321-5911 

Sunchase Tours Inc. • 1301 Soulh College Avenue • Pos1 Office Box 8338 • Fort Coll1ns, Colorado 80525 
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·STUDENT UNION B:OARD 
PRESENTS:: * .. 

NG BREAK-~NJ)AYTONA BEACH 
SIX PER ROOM 

$180 
FOUR PER ROOM 

$194 

TRIP INCLUDES 
• Round trip motor coach transport;llion via modern hipway 

coaches to Daytona Beach, Florida Ieavins Friday, March4. 

• ·Seven nights accommodations at the excitinl Plaza Hotel of 
Daytona Beach. Located at600 North Atla.otic Ave., it iuhe 
most demanded hotel on the strip at that time. 

• A truly great schedule of activities includina our famous 
pool deck parties and belly Oop contest. 

• Optional excursions available to Disney World, ·Epcot, and 
several other attractions. 

• Numerous bar and restaurant discounts. 

• The services' of full time travel representatives. 

• A II taJ(es and g~atuities . 

• Guaranteed kitchenette oT oceanfront available at small 
additional charge. (4 per room only) 

A QUALITYTRIP-ALOWPRICE-A GREATTIME 
The Plaza llotel. located right in the middle of the strip , is definitely the place to be durin& 
spring break . Ask an~·one who has been to Daytona . The hotel has a pool, big party deck, 
restaurant , four bars . co lor T \' . air conditioned rooms and plenty of activities. Pictures.are 
available where you ~ign up. Our motor coaches are nothing but the highest quality hipway ' 
coaches. We also give you more ext ra ; with ourtrip than anyone. else. Don't blow itandaooo 
a lower quality trip . LAST YEAR 0 VER 8,000 PEOPLE ENJOYED THIS TRIP. 

SIGN UP NOW AT THE 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE 

OR CALL 464-1862 

Fun & Sun TOGETHER 
~n Daytona! Sign up today! ! 
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